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Senator Miernian ma notable
tinancUl ee h last we While
strong'?' aAhooa'.ing ' 0 reix-a- l of the
piircbaMiii; clause of ne to which
hi nam ha Uru ( i.lrrVi tir warneJ l.i
hearers that its re mas n,,t cure-u'.- l

for the present si' and thai if the
democrat atte' .ted to alter existing

Morton rviiiunl me croak-

er that oi.ly alwut 3 lr win of all the
'
merchants escape failure, wherea hard-

ly S r cent of the farmer fail. The

statifUc rea.ly show thai agr Vulture i

tMiiVr thn banking, niannfaotnnng, r

railroading, taking all things into ac-

count. There i no fanner of good

Thomas A.

maikt't. Manu!.-tiire- r w hwe itii'.ls are

shtilt i g l.wu 1 not want wtjiil. Sell-

er of . 1h ever, arc fur from will-

ing to r.n,-e tlieir pr.ipcrty, although

moM ln!er will acivpt offer if they
are roiikidcrahlr alHive the free wool

level, tree woiilfor the l'nitsl States
ia still a long way ..ff anil if proper

ctlortsare maJe to prevent it, free wool

may never v realire.!.
Win T l.i to .' per t.U.

IUri xv IVicc are up to ' tol.(K

Mi wt- - r t Tltrittur A. Umliii
:al I'ai r.R or w.oo oh sty.OFTH' S3 Washinffton St , THE DALLES, OR.

If ru mit Iu((iriiiMtltit ivtrniiiivrtitnff
nifttt larwK.or tin' Uwn rruitinv Uvt , vimi n

Ilv llM liirxt1 HlftwMitiiill hint Ifif ! rlirv
sense and good helth anywhere in the tariff law tlw'y .pcld piuuge the coun-Wes- t,

Mr. Morton declares, who cannot try into deer .m distress than now xit.
make a gotxl living for hiui!:f and fatu- - He r' attention to the fact,

ilv, and that is as well as the majority i ovvrlookr j Mine of his colleague,
of men are doing in any other pursuit, that he not a new couvcrt, having a
The man who owns a farm and sticks to year a rrxtroduced a bill almost identi-i- t

is certain to profit by it in the future. cal m fa the V or bee bill for the reieal

Hon. Ne!oii Pingicy of Maine, in hi

peech before the house the 2Slo of Au-

gust, te the situation wry succinctly

whi.--h i in line with the majority of

editorial comment throughout the
Vnited States. Mr. Ihngley said:

t-- - :A .... .liKtm.t which honn

l'l';v ol thu iHitit, hJ hn firtu'tirtd ln-- l irx
Ihr I ml MuUn Ijiii.J iflHt fir'r U u

He U Afnil tir ( wtcni Orrtr.rn
CoTTtvany, ntul vmn mi m .raxtng, r I

In inTl AtrrK uIturnl Ijintia In mty 4iantityt).in-J- , Hud util mit m l -- ii i.t.h-- l lifrilitiig
th- -r Uiutn b. mi y,.i, ii..!) tiiu to turn lot il.

lie ! Anii fur aaV 4 , i ilractically no more land to I of t e emrchasiug clause of the silver
to show iwe.il near the brginuing of the ;

Tber" ' r. ...A . . k .

ct-n-u er W llw.
CT The oat market is Miff and of--

ferinpi are light at 1 ;0tol fit cent.'
K- 1M lbs.

MitisTi-rr- Bran and short are
tinuted at 1S IK per ton. mid-- .'

dllnirs t- -- M to W r ton. Kolle.1

twirlev, fJ3 (X) to --'4 00 per ton. Shell- -

ed corn $t ".' er lt) 11 1. j

i Fiorn Salem mill flour is quote.! at j
,r

14 I'i nor barrel. Diamond brand at

"' Knar,.. .
k

ir.MU lourUiouitr; 10 tuiuuira liuo, E VN
aetllara a.Mal4 a (rmataal UW,,

added to the area of cultivauon.. 1 tie U', nsw before the senate, and perti-uppl- y

of agricultural product has just retV asked : "Why did not the dem-abo- ut

reached it limit in the Vnited omruc enaUr tlien see the danger
Stales, and must now remain rtatiouary j tWey now see and come to the help of

while the demand will go on increaairj; ts republicans w hen they sought to
aat rnw L.M; mr Wltr tlsaa, he mmm h.

Writes rira. I.If, ua awMm Irtirnn.

vear was evidently caused solely by In

belief of those engaged in manufactur-

ing industries that the result of the
election! in Norecuher. which bad
placed the entire legislative, as well as

executive, power in the hands ol the
democratic arly, portended an early

v,. f tha nultcv of protection, in

Not a democratic .i .SO )w.r bbl. per ton and .! 75 per bbl I' ! eall. writ. aa4 rwr leltoN will srwpivevery year. Thi implie a gradual I m- - euspeud the law
prorenient in price, and a steady was had then and the democrats letail

all far ming I Diut answer why?" No democratic
! senator answered Senator Sherman's

j preciation of the value of
lands.

IUv Timothv hay range in price
from 12 00 to $15 00 per ton, according
to quality and condition. Wheat hay i

in full stock on a limited demand atniiMtinn. althonch il niicht have been Blakeley & Houghtcr,rcorlanr w ith the democratic plat- - j
i

form. Manufactnrerw and werchants,
therefore, at once beean to prepare for

what thev believed wowld be radical
THE EEFELEXDUM. ! done in fire words a presidential elec-- !

tion was pending.
S 00 to $12 00 per ton.
Potatoes .75c per 100 11.
r.rrrxB Freli roll butter at M to o5ilThe refereridam, or the initiative and

cents per roll, in brine or dry salt we i

Mis Hattie Horner, the Kansas poetreferendum, a it is called, i eliciting j

considerable nieewseion at the present
time, and while h introduction would ,

w wu married the other day. The
DRUGGISTS. '

175 Second Street, - The Dalles, Ore;

A full line of all the Standard "Patent MfdickJ
ceremony took place under the patri-

archal trees of the parental estate the
very branches under w hich Hattie wa

vnnt to won l'e mnsc. The bride wa

nwcfoeanlT involve a good deal ot gen-

eral work and re tape, it withal pos Me-

ssrs many virtues-- 'Strictly carried into
execution there would be no chance for

the people to complain of the legislature
because of nnjust law passed. Of
coarse the amsaplicity and variety of

dressed in pure white, and the local
Drugs, Chemicals, Etc.

.'.-AR- TISTS MATERIALS.-,- .,
TCtuc try and Mail Order will receive prompt attention.

paper says she looked like a wood

nvmnh: the nicturc down ia the art
building iead to the belief that wood

quote 30 to 40 cent per roll.
Tam Good freeh egs ell at ISc.
rociTBY Chickens, broilers, are

quoted at $1.50 to $2.00. Old fowls $a.00
to $3 50 per doien.

Bxxr a Mrrro Tef cattle are in
moderate demand at $2.25 per 100
weight grot to $2.50 for extra good.
Mutton is quoted at $2 50 and $2 K5

per head. Pork offering are light
and price are nominal gross
weight and 6 rents dressed. Cured
hog meat are quoted at 121 cent hog
round.

STAI'LK (KM KKIKft.

Corns Costa Rica, is quoted at 23c
per lb., bv the sack. Salvadore, 22c
Arbackles,' 2V.

Sroaa Golden C, in bbl or sack ,

$5 87; Extra C, $6 12; Irv granulated
$6 8K In boxes. 1 1, li., in ftl lb hoxe.

law which would be petitioned lor- nh. .lon't wear white clothe or
might be overwhelming in number and anv retlie at all. for that matter.
provisions, bnt the responsibility would However, the w hole affair was pastoral, POLAND CHINA HOGall revert to the people. The initiative ppjf ltMj charming to the last degree

change that wonhl enppiant domestic

with foreign food. Enlargements een-te- m

plated were giren up. IealerV or-

der tor food for another autumn were

given slowly and geardedly. Raw nia-teria- V

for good V e d.'Irverrd another
season were bought eparingK, and

price gradually forced down near to the
point where it au "opposed they would

be when the goods went into consumpt-

ion- For example, "Michigan washed

wool, wfeich said last October for
kwn to 20rents, was grwdualiv forced

cents, because manufacturer expected
to have to sell their goods on the basis

of the famrm plated free wool tariff,

liaome acre stopped to reduce produc-

tion, ia view of the diminished demand.
-- So actual change in the tariff ha as

vet been made, but manufacturer and
nerehante'have been preparing ia ad-

vance for the revolutionary change
which the democratic platform por-

tended, and have been discounting in
part the set tariff to come. When ap-

prehension of coming evil sciie upon

men oftentimes the apprehension is

worse than the realization. The dis-

trust in manufacturing circle which be

mar ue oennea a tne exercise o me r nright of a hodr of voter to initiative
1 aa tunush a aumbne

THOROTJQHBI
POLAND CHINA

Mate ar knaale, ami aar
Price, $20 per head, or $.T5 pr

$2 75. tx C, $2 25. UC $200. j

proposals for the enactment of new law
or for the alteration or abolition of ex-

isting laws. The referendum is an in-

stitution by virtue of which law and
reaolotiona, framed by legislatures, are
referred to the voter for final accept-

ance or rejection. The initiative is in
vogue in fourteen out of twenty-tw- o

Swiss canton, the referendum in
twenty-on- e. floth institutions are now
applicable to federal matters, so that

It cost 16 or 20 cent a bushel to ah:p
wheat from the Paci fie coast to Europe.
With a canal acros the isthmus of Cen-

tral America it would cost 5 cent a
bushel This means a saving of from
13.000,000 or to California
wheat interest aione. It means a great
addition to the export trade of Wash-

ington and Oregon. These fact and
figure will continue to render the canal
a live issue, notwithstanding the mis-fortn-

which has overtaken tlie Nica-

ragua project.

uiu and i lhm. of wnla. All Irtim pruapclr atwvand

EDWARD JUDV

Rica Japan rice, 6tv7c; ltiand,
rice, 7 ct.

I'.tAss Small whites, 4a'5lYc;
Pink, 5c per loo lbs.

Salt Liverpool. 50ib sk, Cv; 1001b
k.$l 00; 2001b sk, $2 00. Stock salt,

$13 50 per ton.
DaixD Farrra Italian prunes, 12c per

lb, by box. Evaporated appien, 10a2i
per lb. I iried grapes. 7i!c per poo mi.

vai,rrABi.K and rsriTa.

CCNTCRVILLC, W5
they cannot be said to be any longer in j

an experisaental stage. Thev have be--

come fixtures in Switzerland. J

W. D. McCrmken. in the May Arena. A

aks: "Ha there ever been a time hou

gan in December and January, late in ,

the winter, extended to financial circle,
There an be no mistaking the fact that j

this industrial distrust and consequent ;

u:iks and n an.
Hintc Are cnoted as follow

bill has been introduced in the
by Richardson, of Tennessee, Iry,

3'bC lb; green, ltgia?1.nnder our representative system when I democratic) which is very radical in it
i a citixen could cast hi ballot without provisions. He proposes a tax of 2 per Shxsp Pxi.ts 25 to 50 ea. Ileerskin,

20c lb for w inter and 30c for summer.
depression was caused entirely by the
proposed revolution in the tariff; al-

though after this had zone on for some

I. C. Nickeltsen,
Tlie Dalles, - Oregon.

KSTAHLIHH KD 170.
The oldent, lareHt, tmci bet n . nwgtKj

l.ouie in School liookd, ni U-Ut- t.

Nlufciiefil 2 Mhtrutueiithi, Watchen,
Jewelry and SjortinK Oood.

Ajrt. HomburBremtfi Steamship Cot
Tickets to tr.3 from Kuro

Vmourr ArrtKTiosf. 1ki . l to thi Tiwkh

fear of being tricked out of it true ' cent, on M.OOO to 5,000, 4 per cent, on Iireseed, light II lb, heaw 75c lb. iiear--
meaning? The referendum would make ; $"..008 to $10,000, 10 per cent, on $10,0(10 ikins, $s.n$12 ea; heaver, $3 50 lb;month, the eilver situation in the w ay
it possible for him to register a definite to $20,000, 15 per cent, on $20,000 to $110,- - otter, $5 : tieher, $5$5 5t: silver gray

fox. $10.r$25; red fox, $1 25; grev fox'ye' or "no" to a parUcrjiar measure. . 000, 20 per cent, on $30,0n0 to1 have suggested came in to aid in in- - j

teneirying the distrust, and convert in- - j

dost rial depression inio a financial panic i

It would sweeoawav the unknown unan- - 30 per cent, on to $100,000, 40
$2 50r$3: martin. $1$125: mink,
50c'5.V; coon, 50c; coyote, .Sock 75c ;

badger. 2V; polecat. : com-
mon boose cat, 1 0c'a 25c ea.

per cent, on all over $!00.UH) income.j titie in legislation. There i. m no-- i
sion in a simple assent or li?-t- : uand money 'famine.

"It is not possible to have a national proposition bereft of the per; iexiiir MARKET REPORT. w Mibtr aauMrj.personalities or party ioyaiit."
QTETUBU Ol WVUWUJil. f uv - j

has prevailed for thirty year, and j
tw riauclaJ Mriitawr (miihm aaw

l.mm rrteM Kal. THE DALLES LUMBEKLYG 0
INCOHPOKATKD IMNfl

At al event, we nin- -t have .1 irr
once for all with this farce of leg:t)atioii
in which tlie people are alternately
duied and balked by clique conspincg
for sordid infamies. Making laws by
mean of all powerful representative

given great prosperity to the country,
result in the complete triumph of a
iiartv pledged to raeh a revolutionary No. 0 Washington .tkkkt. . . Tbk Dau;
change, without arresting production, j

etopping machinery, injuring credit and Wholeeale and Retail liealer and Manufactarer of

Bnildi Milcriil nd PiB'LsiuB Tiinbrr. Poors. WmduL Muldififi Busjiiubflparalyzing business
will some t.ay be looked upon as a
method fully a crude and primitive a
that of letter-writin- g by means of scribe .'

on the street corners. The will of the

a - , ' 7- i

Special Attention given to the Manufacture of Fruit and Fil

The Dallii, Or., Aoirurt.
FlpTtim tfvf - e Ut fwt.
M?ail Vmiw-rmttir--. TO 6
I1a,rtuv (nm norm!, 1

M jl rti u ra iVniiHrrHtunf, diitr SUt
M inininm tttnrrHtuT, 4T dale .Ttfa
Mwa nf maximum UntrTMtur,
Main if minimum tn'T?rtiirv. !m,

b$. UmM Bitviiuiuui IrmpcTrntur?. yir ir Nr
6

No. Ura mtnimtini twrmpnniaunr U.' irlw . o .

ToUtt irriT.UilJfm. ." inrti
iNMrtunr lntu iifirmai, ,K tnh-- .
ToUal h A uiimrltJ turn lull, - liirb

flirrrt.'n A wind, varmtilt
Tiitai it rf wiiHl, nn Its
Nik. ftl Cl'rtKl r air.
Nik d pmrtly rltmtiy d- -. 0.
Nil. 4f cltMid dv, i.
No. dfi hj wtiirh .1 if mtn r mow

Ntt if fhnn1-- r Unnn,
I!- - H Iirht frvwt.

.'far ttf ftoiar lil.imlc ttf luur baaiu. 2ilti
S. L. K$ltMK.

The "Victoria cross." which we often
Boxes and Packing Cases.rend of having been conferred upon some ' ,e nuv u nf islmi ,t head

TkalWPaotory aaucrl Lrumtonr Vnrd aat Old, ITH.xnui soioicr ior conepicuoo. oraverj, quarter, by means ot modern
i of the Maltese form, made from i.ue-ia- n

cannons captured at Sebastopol. lired

ranA,Sept Sth. The tone of trade
conunoe quiet, with the financial strin-
gency jet affecting ail department of
the merchandise market. The money
market i aotuewbat easier cin-- last
aek report, bat the improvement has
not been sufficient to materially help
business to any extent. The movement
in dr?- good i confined to limited de-

mands, while that in provision is con-

fined to local traffic, and price continue
to be maintained witliont any material
change to note.

Tlie produce market is unusually
quiet and has a very iluggish appear-
ance. Iie'.iverie of fruit and vegeta-
ble are large, mostly for export, and
price ail around are weak. The egg
and butter market is again well supplied,
and tlie former quotation remain un-

changed.
Poultry i fair!y active on the market,

DRY Pine, Fir, Oak and Slab WOOD
any part of the city.

mven-- ;
tions, with a precision unknown in
the dav of stage coach and courier.

A for the rest, a great worid teudenry i

has set in definitely toward the exercise
of popular rights at first hand. All tlie
effort of the privileged classe to block j

thi advance can only serve to intensify
the catastrophe their obstinacy may
entail. It was an English military ad- -

Mr. Charles A. Sweet, of Boffaio, 5.
Y., is the fortunate poeseesor of tle Cn-c- et

Jersey cow in America if not in the
world. She is named Ida Marigold and
look first premium at the world' fair on
Tuesday. She w a entered about fonr
months ago in what i called test No. 1,

Farlev
( Successor to I. I). Frank, duroaaad.)

mi nistrntfir in 1 nrl i a m, rKAria JamM
it

A talaabla fabltrstloa.

The Septemlier number of the Pacific
Banker and Investor i both newsy and
interesting. Ileaiing mainly with the
financial situation throughout the Pa

jTlanufaciurers
OF ALL

OIT

capty for making cheese in which .he s vho ,rote in ti. work OT mi0.not only took fern premium for Jersey, -

nizatjon . ..A.
bat the eweeiuke premium for Jer- - ;.,,,. , ,,m ,., ,.tr,,

r.:nam
Gnemsevs and Shorthorn. She is T . L I ' with a fair delivery and prices are the I

A G. .eral Line ofcific Northwsst. it ointa out the cause
that led to the destruction of confidence

same a quoted.one in existence, and that is injustice, j

The cure lor disintent is to find out the grain market continues quiet Horse Furnishing Goodsand)Jamong tlie
.. people and the consequent

lifeless, with a very light de iv- - ... . ; ivhere the slir T.ini'tiM ftnrt it If tiear,y

now engaged in a ninety-day- s contest
for butter-makin- g, at the close of which
be will go into a thirty-day- s' contest

with regard to the amount of food ron-ume-

Her record a a butter-make- r

i fifty pound iu fourteen day. She is
valued at $o.0n0.

the important cities of this coast. AliUIM i'iCtU:i'ITJY .nd iMw.i - mm r w ((rail 1 lrurij . . .. . of
Letters from .pecial correepondenis in J WhnlPSalR 9T. PfltPl'l TlpPlPf? 1 TI PsiTP V.Vttf Whin FfnwPl'rtt

yev, ana quotation range iroiu to
cents per bushel at the mill. The de- - !

New York. San FraDcisco, Seattle. Ta--

you hang an agitator and leave the in-

justice, instead of punishing a villain
yoa murder a patriot."

Then let there be free speech, an in.
finite toleration and a sense of human
brotherhood in our councils.

mand fr export at I'ortiaud is held 10 ' - A w ; .... !.... Full AssortmccI of EexicaB litilw Plain nr tiwsi.A..tr ... i. ... . r
cial and industrial new from those

SECOND HTKEET, THEI nage. There is (WW tons en route to
arrive in tlie r.ear future, a hen the re

The New York Journal of Cottmeree
ays: "The American farmer is not to

have the advantage of a European war,
but there are evidence of a lively com

quirement for filling charters will be
The hinge upon which ojieratioric in ' manifestly improved. Kuroiieao mar- -

cities. A carefully condensed article
j
I

give the whole history of coinage legis- - j

lation in the United State during the
rrt century of the nation' ex istence

and down to the present day. Several ;

pages are devoted to banking new gath- -

petition between Kussia and GermaDy wool now turn is the free wool or Loo ket. while a light activity prevail, have
to see which can tax itelf the more in
order to spite the other. Germany im- -

don price. Tlie London value of fine a coloring of an upward tendency, a
dusty, Eastern Oregon Wool i: clean they seem more f.riu from lavt advice.

New - Umatilla- - Hou
THE lKKLLY.fi, OKEGON.

SINNOTT& FISH, PROP'S.
li Hnnflfl rrif,pt nf tl.A linn,...porta a good deal of grain from Lassia,

and in order to retaliate on Kuseia for
scoured 2Sc. ; grease value 5'2e. ; Cne,
light Eastern Oregon, ciean K oureU 2c. ;

' Northwest, and a special feature for cap- -
minister of agriculture has asibeared. . ,. ....

1 in., a.iu iiub u i. . , 1 1 . m ' tin :m T Cadvancing duties on German manufac- - irreaae value 8Uc net free wrml n!n ! Mtin.ai ..I ii --.n.i.r. ....i
turediraods. Germanv is Drerrin- - In on lirtn 4.. While it i nut like! tk.t . --f - l..f t l.i. ... i. o .rr rw.. ... . ' lit of al! city, county and chiol bonds

vj . r , -- ' J - " " waia-- r j tr . u ,vii"'(ir ) (UBU' gf k t sale md Baggage Office of the U. P. II. II. Company, and office o"1price win reacn a tree wool basis, wbicb el, against the official average of 2.2W,
in thi section during Ticket
Published at Portland,would be a above quoted, the uncer-- (MX).(KX) annnallv for the lut uu rrdepend upon the United c tales. Al

I the pant month.
Or., $4 a year.ready the United Ktate ha taken a large tainty a to the degree of tariff revision

Union Telegraph Office are in the Hotel.

Fire-Pro- of Safe for the Safety of all Valuabfc

The report give also the following
figure:

The deficit to be filled by the import
A feraat Liver Mod Irian.

Ir. Guun' Improved Liver Pill are!

part of German trade from Russia. We is proving almost a destructive to in-se- nt

to Germany less than 2,000.000 bu. j dnstrial activity a actual free wool leg-- !

of wheat in 1890, more than 5,000,000 in f illation itself. The business depression, ' ing con ii trie will require 3TH.UUO,000 ,nr cure r sick headache, hilioui
0R1891 and 23,005,795 in 1SV2. Eusaia far- - bad enough before, ha been aggravated bushel. The aurnlu available in ex- - "uf'lint, dvsfepsia, ind.gention. cos-- 1 J. A Pfl V.T AND : FINEST : HOTEL : IN

niehed Germany with over 13,000,000 by the currency famine. The hoarding Sporting eountrie. to wtisfy thi. demand i ilTl'iJSE J,.l!l!I;i,JL" 11? P.U- 1-

bu. of wheat in 1U0, over 18.000.000 in of currency ha. caused so much of it to i 37,6W,000 bushel, of which the live, nfaWaeh Tll i I

-

The Dalles Mercantile Co.,1891 and only 9,417,148 last year. Onr disappear from circulation that manu-- j United Hate can supply 69,-- 8,000. j ponfy and enrich the blood and make j

export of rye to Germany wa a good j factnrera, in many instance, are unable l Euasia lead the eountrie having a ear-- 1 lt" ,k'n cimr- - They aim produce a
deal lees than 1,000,000 bu. in 1SW. more j to procure enough to pay their help, and ' plus product, with 97Jt!)3,000 bushel. lJfi' d '"''rate and

-- Joa.iB awu n.ALgaa lawan z.uuu,uw in Jl ana 4,w:'.32S ba. a the inducement, in tight for running i while Great Britain ha. the largeat tonic action. Thev onl v reV.u ire on. '
their mill are scanty at best a number ' deficit. 1M.127.000 bushel.. ' for a dose and never rriit nrai.i.n General Merchantin 1892. The Eusnian export of rye to

Germany fell from 27,4,872 bo. in 180
to 4,515,612 bo. in 18P2. The German

of mill, have been cloaed from thi The ,.! m.rkAt i. I rld at 2. ct. a bos by Blakeley A
cause. The low price existing, in manv fmrin" tlo. nmnih nf in.nd n,. i

,,uu"- -

iminriauon in wuew irom tu eountrie eommoaiiie nave quickened a specu- - trale wa at a standstill. The market ! Chicken thieve are tl tl lllawtmei al k nilI 1 f l)i nin .If, . . , j, . J ... I i . Dry GorjfJs, CIothiiiL'. Genta' Furnishing Goods,iuti iwlj iiuui vw'"' 'u. o Mt'.m io lauve uenirv hi iraiie. A far a tin. re- - report of the Px.tn Herald estimate , petty larceny is committed almost
80 per cent of the w.,,en machinery nightly by boy. stealing fruit from the
now idle. Other authorise make it tree.. Toeaday night all the peache
greater. The limited .ii.ooot of woolen

(

j were stolen from a tree in r.Ru

4609,719 in 1892, while it import of rye
lell off from 32.m,C31 bu. in 10 to 18,.
75000 bu. In 18!(2. These are tlie fig-

ure of the German government.

Shoes. Hat, CapH, GrocerieH, Hardware,

Crockerj', Hay, Grain, Feed, Etc.

late to wool, it i. held in check by the
scarcity of currency. The only remedy
for the present condition of price lie in
tlie passage by the (Senate of such reso-
lution, a have been offered by varion
enator. proposing that tariff revision

uiacninery tun in motion i nsmg op French ad. wl.i. h i. right in town.
slot k already on h
chase are almoet

andand
not'

A. Keller', contec- - ""J pur-- f

hi ex- -

plaini lighted witn a brilliant electric
lamp and w;Uno a .tone', throw of a

Freeh oyster at
tionery tore. be postponed or abandoned. The Dalles.plain why so fe w buyer hate been ia i busy .treet 390 to 394 Second St.,


